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That the House of Representatives and the Senate meet in 
Joint Assembly in the Hall of the House of Repr<•sentatives on 
'Vednesday, January 25, l!!H7, imnwdiately following the elec
tion to fill the Supreme Court vacancy, for the purpose of 
electing a member to the Fi1·st Distr·ict vacancy of the Public 
Service Commission, this lwiug the Conuuissiun IIH'Illhership now 
held by the Honorable Clyde F. Boland. 

The ConcuJ-rent Rt•solution was agreed to and ordered sent to 
the Senate. 

CO~Cl7RRENT RESOLUTI< )X 

The Sennte sPnt to this House the following: 

S. 71.-Senator Bristow: A Concurrent Resolution to request 
the BudgPt nnd Control Board, l>ivision of OcnPml Serviees, 
to donate the desk of the late Honorablt~ Jeff B. Bates to the 
South Carolina Society for Crippled Children and Adults. 

W lu~rms, the lnte Honorable .J" ff B. Batt•s dut·ing his li ft~time 
unselfishly gave of his time and energy to help crippled chil
dren and adults and relieve tht>ir suffering; and 

11'/wreas, he sl•n•ed as PrPsidcnt and Chairman of tlw Board 
of Trustees of the Crippled Children's Society of South Carolina 
ami as Treasurer and Member of the Board of Trustees of the 
Nationa.l Society for Crippled Childt·l'n and Adults; und 

lV he-n•a.~, the late beloved .Jt'ff BatPs erubodit•d the hope awl 
nurtured the faith of the afflictt•tl and is rememLere<l with Ion~ 
and affection Ly those with whom he worked in this endl•awr; 
and 

lVIH'l'l'flH, to Jll'Pl-ierve tl11• lllt'IIIOI'Y of this gJ'l'llt humauitarian, 
the ~outh Carolina ~oeiety fot· Crippled Children and Adults 
has set aside a room at its lwutlquurters in Coluruhia to be 
known und de:-~ignah•d us tlw ",Jdl' B. Batt•s Mt·nwrial Hoorn''; 
and 

Whereas, the General Assembly has been informed that many 
o-f his personal effects ure being donated to this memorial by· 
members of his family; and 

IV!wreax, it is appropriate that this l'OOm bear u fitting r·<'min
tler of his long and devoted serviee to the State of South Caro
lina. Now, therefore, 

Be it rexof1•('(l by tlw S••m1tc•, tlw Houst• of UPprt•sPntutivl's 
eoncurring: 
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That the Budget and Control Board, Division of General 
Services, donate tlw desk used by the beloved Jeff Bates dm·ing 
his many y«•nrs as Stut<' Trl'llslll't'l' to tlu~ Columbia IleadquartPrs 
of tht> South Carolina Sol'icty for Crippled Children and Adults 
to bP pla<'ed in the .Jeff B. Bates Memorial Room. 

Ht: ·it jm·tlu:r 1'f'solt'cd that a l'opy of this RPsolution he for
warded to the Din•ctor of the Budget and Control Boartl, Divi
sion of General SPrvices, and to the Columbia Ih•udquarters of 
the South Carolina Society for Crippled Children and Atlnlts. 

The Concurrent Hesolution was agreed to and ordered returnecl 
to the Senate with eoncurn•nce. 

CO~L\1ITTEE APPOT~TED TO ESCOHT THE 
00\'EHXOH 

The SPEAKER appointc·tl ~\Jpssrs. GHA~T, OIL\ YES and 
CONNOH of a CornmittPe to t•st·or't thP Oovt•t·nor. 

.JOI~T ASSEMBLY ,\ DDHESSED BY 
(l()\'EIC\OH HOI:EHT E. ~lc·XAII{ 

.\t 1~ :l.'i p.m. the Sen:ttc appl·arctl in the Hall of the Ilousc•. 

Tlw PrPsidt•nt of thP St•natl' l'lllJPtl tlw .Joint Asst•mhl,v to ordPr 
and anllolltH"Pd that it t'Oil\'l'IH'd undl'r a (l'J'lll of a ('on<'!ll'l'l'lll 
Hesolntion adopted by both I lousl:'s. 

Tlw ( 'IPrk of the II oust' l'l'tHl tlw COIH'Ill'l'<'Ilt Hesolntion: 

II. lOHiJ.-1\Ir. Blatt: A Coneurrcnt Hesolution im·iting- Ilis 
·Ext·PIIt•rwy, Hohc·•·t K Me~ ni 1', Uonmor, to adcln•ss tlw 0l'nt•ra I 
,\ssl'IIIhly in joint sl'ssion at 1~ :15 p.m. on TuPsday, .January~-!, 
l!IH7. 

Uovt•J'IIOl' l\lc~ air· was l'St'oJ'tl'd i 11to the Ilull of Ow IrousP by 
a c·ommittPe composed of Senators Morris, Toole and Gibson and 
~Il's!'l's. Urant. OraYcs anti Connor. 

~ The Pn•sitlcnt of the Senate introduced Governor ~~e~ air· who 
tlwn addressetl the .Joint .\sscmbly as follows: 

.1! r. l'rt·.~ident, ilf r. Spt•al.:er, !If embers of the Gt·neral A ssemb!y: 

I wt>lcomc this opportunity to rt>port to you on the gt'IHTal 
«~ollditioll of olll' Statl', and to Jll'l'st•nt progi'Unls for· your c·on
sidl•rution during this legislative year. 
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In my inaugural message last week, I attempted to establish 
a tone for this administration by outlining a broad course of 
action that should be followed for future growth and expansion. 
Today, attention will be given to specific programs and ob
jectives which will require action on your part. 

While we occupy different spheres of responsibility, our 
achievements will depend on our ability to work together in a 
spirit of cooperation and harmony. 

When I became Governor 20 months ago~ I determined to 
maintain close liaison with the Legislature, fully reeognizing 
that little can be accomplished without cooperation between the 
executive and legislative branches. This relationship must con
tinue if we are to meet our responsibilities fully. 

During this same p~riod of time, notable results have ht>en 
achieved through inter-agency coordination and coopPt·ation, 
reinforcing my conviction that this is a sound approach to good 
governm«mt. 

STATE OF THE STATE 

I am pleased to report to you that the state of the State is 
basically good-financially sound. Announcements of new in
dustries and expansions have gone over the half-billion-dollar 
mark for the second year in a row, ami more than one billion 
dollars for this two-year period. Industrial growth in the past 
year, alone, has created 18-thousand new jobs for our people. 

Fiscal experts and economic ad,·isors tell us that we can expect 
a continuation of our healthy growth cycle. However, because 
of the eot·t·l'lation lwtw<•Pn stat«' arHl national <•<·onomie trend::;, 
our rate of inc·rease is not expectt•tl to he quite as stP"P as it has 
been during the past two years. 

'flw signs are good fot· <·ontinuP<l forwut·d movt>nH•nt, hut the 
pace of our progress eould slow <lown if we fuil to <'OllH' to grips 
with two basic problems-manpower training anti financing. 

INDUSTIUAL FINANCING 

We are faced with the reality that the use of tax-exempt reve
nue bonds has reached the stage where South Carolina may 
soon become an island in the Southeast. With the knowledge 
that major <'ot·porations looking at South Carolina arc bcin~ 
swayed in their decisions by the availability of this kind of 
financing elsewhere, I recommend the passage of legislation 
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permitting the kiml of revenue bond financing that will allow 
us to remain eompetitive. This program which I endorse-and 
whieh will be presPnted in <lPtail to you later-involves no com
mitmPnt, eithet· adual or implit-d, of the cre<lit or guarantee of 
state or local governments. It would grant no relief from local, 
ad valorl'lll propPrty taxes. D<•vdopmPnt an<l fiscal cx1wrts all 
ngrt'<' to the urgl•ney of this al'tion. 

IllT:\fA~ HESOUHCES 

The ehallPnge facing us in the development of human re
som·el'S has special implications for our eclucational system. As 
long as South Carolina is caught in the ranks of the low-income 
states. edueation must be geared in large measure to job oppor
tunitil's. 

A tmique program of bm;ie literaey and job-oriPnted training 
will lu• going into opPration within the next four to six WPPks. 
This is the program <·all<'<l Projeet '1'-Squat·e. More than $1 V 
million in fPdernl fundH are lwin~ made av1tilabll' to opt•rute 
this project throu~h the combined facilities of our existing stute 
agPneiPs. T-Squure i;; 1lesignP<l to provide training for 2•i,OOO 
under-prepared South Carolinians at centl'rs awl satl'llitPs 
throughout tlw state. Ko matching ;;tate funds are requit·e<l for 
this program. 

Our htHlgl•t r<'comlllPIHlations indude provisionR for furtlwr 
expansion of our Vo<'ational and h•chnicul education progt·ams
both vital to om· total program of manpower dewlopment. 
Funds are provided for five additional area vocational schools, 
and for OJWrnting thn•<' morP TEC e<'ntl•rs-two alrmHly eom
pll'te<l awl one in the planning stagP. 

An Adult Edneation program-approved at my request lnst 
y<•:u·-lms spt'<'nd rapidly nnd hns pt·ovpd its vulw~ in hasie 
Jih•t·ucy tmining. llnfort.unnt<•ly, howPVPr, t.lwt'<' has hPPII u total 
la('k of eoordination h<'tween this program and job-oriPnted 
I t"a j IIi II/!• 

While I recognize the urgent need to support this effort, 1 
lwlieve the $19 million 'T -Square Project should, and will as
sume mueh of the burden for its Rupport. For thiR r<'ason. T 
cannot endorse the request from the Department of Education 
for udditiona 1 stnte funds for Adult Education. 

Tlw :u·~·col<•t·ution of out· pmgt'(•ss is dit·l'dl.v n·lnt<od to tlw 
manpower needs of industry. Thus, we are faced with a con-

t~P, J. 
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stant need for in-depth knowledge about our human resourees. 
Although no legislation is needed, I can report to you today 
that a major research effort in manpower resources has bPen 
initiated. This program will utilize the capabilities of all of 
our colleges and universities, and should be well underway be
fore the end of the year. 

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 

Before moving on, let me stat<• h<'I'e <'mphatieally that our 
progress will be impeded-·oUI' hmunn rcsour·cl'S trugi<'ally wasted 
-unless we do something to keep more of our children in school. 
The adoption of an effcetive school attendanc(' law during this 
st~ssion has my full endorscmPnt an<l support. 

Such a law, to be fully effective, should require att<•ndance 
thro11gh age 17-the normal age for completing 12 y<•ars of 
school-or until sutisfactory completion of SOJIH' ot lu•J' program 
approved by the State Board of Education. Thus. those who 
dropped out early in their schooling could meet the require
ments through training provided by T-Squnre, Adult E<lueation 
or other special programs. There should be flexibility in thr law. 

BUDGET REPOHT 

The Budget Heport, now in your hands, provides a compre
hensive analysis of the revenue picture. It shows that South 
Carolina is in a sound financial position, and it refl<'ets tl1e 
eontinued growth brought about by n lwoat!Pning of our pc·oHoJuie 
base. 

Latt•st estimates indieute U~at wn will end the c·uJTI'Ht. fis<'nl 
yeur with a surplus of ubout $~5 million. Ueeolllllleudatious 
dealing with the surplus and preservation of the reserv<> fmHl 
established last year will he covcrecl ut u later timt•, whPn the 
deficiency appropriation bill is submitted. 

The budget report is the result of many conferences and hear
ings, establishment of priorities and a real effort to meet those 
needs all agreed most urgent and essential. 

A detailed briPfing will be held for members of the Ways 
and Means Committee of the House and the Finunee ( 'ornru itll'l' 
of the Senate tomorrow and one will he arranged for all of you 
later should you so desire. 
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Knowing that you will carefully analyze the rPport individual
ly. ancl in eonunitt<·l', 1 will limit my remarks to a brief and 
general summary. 

The projections prepared for us by the Tax Commission and 
economie analysis indicate that rewnues for the next fiscal year 
will total $340,7u·LOOO.OO. This means we will have $34,104,827.00 
to apply to normal growth IH'<'ds awl new programs. · 

At the same timl', tlw requPsts for increases from our institu
tions and agencies totaled $65,727,000--almost double the amount 
of inci·t~nsed fuuds a \'ailahh•. This is a dear demonstration that 
the need far exet>eded tht' funds available, and many meritorious 
requests had to hr llt-ni<'ll. 

Tht• report alloeat~s two-thircls of the available increase to 
educational programs. This inclucles: 

-$6.5 million for iiH'l'<•asl's in state aid for tl•achers' salaries, 
ot· an average in<'l'<'llSl' of 0.7 rwr eent. 

-Nearly $2 million to reduce classroom sizes. 
-Half a million dollars to Pxtend the free textbook system to 

the fifth and sixth grades. 
-$450 thousand to increase school bus drivers' pay from $.15 

to $45 a month. 
--$1.1 million for expansion of Teclmieal Education. 
-And about $8:30 thousantl for Educational Television. 
X ot to he overlooked is a :1-lllillion-Jollar defieit in appropria

tions for state aid fo1· fl>:wheJ·s' salarit•s during the eurrent fist'al 
.V<'Ill'. 

The across-the-board $:100 raise recommended in state aid for 
sdwol tPndwrs will kt>t>p us nmsmmJ,Jy c·ompet.it iv<' with Oil!' 

nPighboring statPs and, t•oJuhin<>t! with tlmt gnmted lust year, 
amounts to an average ~0.7 pPr t·<·nt inerease over the two-y<'ar 
JH~I·iocl. 

The program for publie <•dueation, inelu<ling the reeommended 
increase in teachers' salaries, is the result of numerous confer
ences with educational leatlers an1l representatives of all rduca
tional associations in the state. 

For an appropriation of nParly $2 million, W<' ean provicle 400 
adclitionul teuelwrs to redttel' I'Xt'<•ssi\·ely lwavy classl'Oom loacls. 
The recluction will he accomplisht•d by changing the mrthod of 
allocating state aid for teadwrR to a more realistic basis. 
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The public school program will receive about $15 million from 
our budget rt•commenuations. 

An additional $7¥2 million is allocated to higher education, 
mostly for increasing enrollments, increasing cost of technical 
education and u $400 suppleuwntal allocution pt•r· HtuJPnt for 
graduate study, where the cost of instruction comes higher. 

PLANNI~O FOH Till<~ FtJTUHE 

Increasing enrollments at ever·y level of education have 
brought us to a cruciul point in planning for· the future. 

At the Public School level, a thorough study has been initiated 
to determine whether and how we can revise the formula for 
supporting school construction. 

At the higher education level, we have initiuteu a feasibility 
study to determine wheth<•r the state can assume responsibility 
for part, or ull of the bonds for ueudPmic faeiliti<'s and dormi
tories. The $15 million expansion program at the Medical Col
lege, providing for a school of dentistry and nn inerease in the 
number of medical students, has been approved and should be 
completed in 3 years. 

There are many reasons why you should take no action to 
establish u second .Medical Hehool at this time thut have pre
viously been mentioned. 

A study of our needs and the best approach to resolving them 
has been initiated. The results will he made available to you for 
your consideration. 

Other efforts to aid in planning for the future include a survey 
of space utilization in our colleges and universities, and a com
prehensive analysis to det1.•rmine our medical education needs 
and how they can best be resolved. 

COORDINATING COMMISSION 

One fact has become iuerca:;ingly evident in observing our 
total higher education program is the need for more effective 
eom·dinution. Until now, ('ll<'h of om· institutions has hP<'n 
allowed to go its separnte way, developing programs without 
any real reference or relationship to a total long-range plan. 

Believing it to he one of the most urgent needs confronting 
us, I Htrongly recommt~nu the establishment of a Higher Eduea
tion Coordinating Commission. This can be accomplished simply 
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by amending the Act which established the State Advisory 
Commis.-;ion on Hig-lwr Edu<:ation, and providing- that the tnms 
of members be ~taggpr·ed to insure its permanency. 

Ex-officio rPprPsPntation shoul<l he providecl for the chairman 
of the hoar·d, or· a rPpn•s<•ntutivl' from tlw hoard of caeh stute
supported institution, including the .Medical College. The Com
mission should hP given authority to review budgets and m·ake 
reeorrtlllPWlations to tltt• Budg<·t and Control Board and the 
General Assembly. 

In estahli~hing- the Commi>'sion, it should be clearly provitled 
that no new programs are to be undertaken by any institution of 
higher education without the approval of the Commission or the 
General Assembly. 

The Coordinating Commission shoul<l play n cPntrul rolt' in 
the continuing development of our two-year college system. At 
pr·esl•nt, the two-y<•ar br·anches, combined with tPehnology pro
grams and eomprelH'nsive pilot programs in Greenville and 
Sumter, appear to be meeting our needs. However, a careful and 
continuing evaluation of all post-high ~chool programs Hhould be 
a primary concPrn of the ( 'oordinating Commission. No addi
tional two-yPat· <'PntPt's should hP Pstahlished without the ap
proval of I lw ( 'otumi:-;sion. 

.Adequate fun<h.; Hlwuhl be provided in the budget for the Com
mission to hPgin r<'<'rniting a staff. Suhsequently, it would op<'r
ate on funds I'Pgulurly made available in the Appropriations 
Bill. 

The prPssing need is for full coordination from the top to the 
bottom of our P<hteatiorwl sysh•m . .As a nwans of aehie,·ing this, 
I !'<'commend that the ( 'ommiHSion, tlw ~tate Bounl of EdtH·a
tion and otlll'r poli<~y mtumittees sehednl<• peri<Hlie nwetings on 
the same day to plan together through a eonstunt Pxehang<' of 
ideas. 

Till' Clwirtlll'll of tl11• St:tll' Hoard, llighPr Edtwntion ('ont· 
mittce, State Supl•rint<•ndent of Education, and Prl'sidt·nts of 
major statPwidP Edtwation Assoeiations will llll~<'t r·t•gHhu·ly with 
Ill<' and SPl'VC as an .\dri~ory ( 'ollllllitt<·<' on Edtwation. 

As another sh•p toward greater efft•cti n•ness, I rPl'Oiltlllt'nd 
that the "' ... ays and ~f<>ans Commith•t>, in drafting tlw .\ ppi'O
priations Bill, l'onsid<'r a htntp ~IIIII appropriation for t ft,. ad
ruinistruti n• an·a of thl' I>PpartiiH'Ilt of Edtwat ion lntdg<•t. l 
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would then urge that the State Superintendent of Education 
and the State Board of Education join together in reorganizing 
the administrative structure of the department to make it more 
functional. 

The kind of root·dinntion we are advoeatinl! aJHl l'lll~ouraging 
is not just a form of "togethm·ness." It is a cPutral ization o C 
effort and direction to produce maximum re~mlts with a mini
mum of wh(!d-spinning and hucl•-pnssing. We are talking about 
governmental efficiency. 

AGIUCULTURE 

The effectiveness of our agricultural agencies is clearly im
peded by a lack of central direction. I recommend that the Spe
cial Agriculture Study Committee be continued with responsi
bility for developing plans through which hPtt~>r coordination 
mm he assut·ed. J.~very (•ffort should he madP to dP\'Plop au 
aggressive marketing progl'Um. (h·ernll responsibility for Rpe
cific phases of the agricultural program should be assigned to 
one agency or another. It is obvious now that soJIW r~>structuring 
and reorganization will be nect>ssary. 

The :Milk Price Stabilization Bill enacted last year has 
brought stability to a flountlering sl'f.!llll'nt of our agricultural 
economy an<l I reeonun<·ntl it should Lt> <·rmtiHttell for om• year. 

HEALTH A~ D UEI-L\.BILIT.\TIOX 

South Carolina's Mental Health and Y ocational Rehabilita
tion programs continue to attract national recognition for their 
effectiveness and to render vital services to our people. 

'Vhilc 11pproving our recomnwn<letl inereas1• of nParly $!150 
thousand, the GPnl'rnl Assembly 1:-ihould ratify tlw lllllt'ndruPnt 
t>nlarging the Mental Health Commission. 

'l'hll rapid growth of om· :\lental Retanlation program i11 
recent years has resulted in administruth·e and financial prob
lems. To improve this program, I recommend the abolishment 
of separate boards for Whitten Village anti the Habilitation 
Center at Summerville, and the creation of a ])ppartmcnt of 
Mental Retardation with jurisdiction over these centers, as well 
as Pineland and the Diagnostic and Evaluation Clinic in 
Charleston. 
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Because the Alcoholic Rehabilitation and Treatment Center 
in Florence has been unable to fill the need for this service, the 
Budget and Control Board has transferred it from the Commis
sion on Alcoholism to the Vocational Rehabilitation Depart
m('nt for opemt.ionnl PUJ'PoseR. This will allow for an imnaediute 
I'XJHwsiou in faeilitiPs and servict•s at little or no additional cost 
to the State. The Commission on Aleoholism will continue to 
st•t:ve in a eoordiuatiug and Pdueatiouul fundion, as originally 
intendc1l, with advisory capacity in connection with the opera
tion of Palmetto Center and any others that may be established. 

The crucial need for more nurses, medical technicians and 
other lwalth service personnel is a matter that requires both 
immediate and long-range attPntion. On the advice of a number 
of proft·ssionals in the field, the program leading to an associate 
degree in nursing has been assigned to the present Uni,·ersity 
branches. Training for meuical technicians and othet· ullictl Jwr
sonnPl will IH~ provided through the Technical Education pro
gram. 

In the meantime, we are moving ahead with the development 
of a comprehensin1 plan to provide for health needs on a sound 
and feasible basis. 

Common sense anrl economic rPalities tell us that we cannot 
coutiune to huil1l indi1·idual Iwtwork:-: of regional facilitit•s for 
every phaRe of out· health program. Based on information devel
op~>d thus fat· in our studies, I CXfWd to recomtuend a JH'ogr·nm 
of comprehensive regional health facilities at a later date. 

RECHEATlON AND TOURIS~f 

Earlier in this message, I expressed the beli<'f that South Caro
lina must givP high pr·im·ity to tht• di~VPlopHH'Ht of our human 
resourecs. 

Equally deserving of our attention are the State's valuahlP 
natural assets and n•sout·ces, many of which are pmc:tieally 
untapped. 

I believe the time has come for aggressive action to exploit 
our unlimited opportunities for recreational development and 
tourist promotion. 

·while we have made good beginnings through interagency 
cooperation, experience laas demonstrated an impPrative need 
for a ~ingle department to direct this effort. 
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For this reason, I recommend the creation of a Department of 
Parks, Recreation and Tourism by bringing together divisions 
that are now attached to tim'£> separate a~eneil's: tlw Parks 
Division of the Forestry Commission, the Outdoor Ul•creution 
Division of the Wildlife Department and the Travel and Infor
mation Division of the State Development Board. 

A commission consisting of five members from the state at 
large, and the directors of the Development Board, Wildlife 
Resources Commission, ForeHtry CouuniHsion, and Archives, 
should be created to direct the work of the department. 

This proposed re-structuring has the endorsement of all the 
agencies involved. 

HISTORICAL RESOUHCES 

Adequate recognition and promotion of our unsurpassed his
torical assets and attractions is long overdue in South Carolina. 
Until now, responsibility for promoting, as well as eataloguing 
these resources has been a&;umed by the .Archives Commission. 
I recommend that the Archives Commission he chnnged to The 
Department of Archivl•s and History allll that tht• offil'e of Stntt• 
Archaeologist be eliminated and made a division of this Depart
ment. As a part of this rE>-strueturing, the nwmhership of the 
CommiH.'iion should hl• enlnrgl1d by two. 

NATOHAL UESOlJHCES 

Specific action ean nntl should be taken by this Legislature to 
provide for the proteetion of our valuable nntural resources. 
Initial work toward th<> d(•,·elopment of a watl•r poliey for the 
State has been started by the Intt•mgency ( 'ouneil on Watl•r 
Resources, crE>ated last yt>ar by Exeeutive ( >rdPr. I n·t·ommPnll 
thut the ( tetwrul AHsl'llthly follow till' unnnimous , .•. , . .,lltiiH'IHiu
tion of the Council by creating a 'Vater Hesources Commission 
to carry on this work as a perman('nt agt•n1~y, and to 1h•n•lop a 
plan for prot.Pdion of out· valuable wutt~t· l'l'soun·ps in the 
conung years. 

In the nwnntimP, W(' should he looking alwad towanl the l't'Ca
tion of a N ntu ml Hl•sout'l'l'S Co nun issio11 wh il'lt would then 
assume responsibility for water us wl'll as soil ,·ouservation pro
grums and other related aetivities now being <'arried on by sepa
rate boards and commiHsions including air and wat<'r pollution. 
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S'L\TE EMPLOYEES 

Nrw opportunitiPH in thr private sector have made it increas
in~.dy diffic·ult to n·,·t·uit and I<PPJI qt111lifi1·d p~>ople in Htatl' ~ov
ermnent. Our budgl't recommendation includes three-and-one
quat1Pr million dollars to provide a fivt• per cent "cost of living" 
iwTease for stntP l'tllployl•es. 

Serious im•quitiP!:i and unjust differenel's will become more and 
lliOt'e of u problt·m, if tlw LP~islatut·e and the Budget and Con
trol Board eontinue to deal with salary adjustments on an indi
,·idual basis. 

ThPrl'i'ore. I strong'ly n•eoutllll'nd ll•gislation authorizing a 
PPrsonnPl Classification and Com pl•nsat ion SystPJU similar to 
the one introdueetl lust year. Sincl' it will take two years to 
pr('pnre tlw plan and put it into opl•ration, the Legislature should 
not fail to al't on this mattPr during this session. 

One item not ineltHlell in the buJgPt involws retired teachers 
and other state Pmployl't's who mu"t face inereased living costs 
with fix('d ineomes. ~luny of these J>Pople retir('d at a time when 
salariPs Wl'rt' low and lwnPfits were small. 

.A thorough and eomprl'hPnsive study of the Uetirement Sys
tPm rPvenls that the J'l'tnrn on investments will absorb the cost 
of providing illl'l'l'lls4'd lwnl'f'its avt>raging 1i) JH'l' et-nt for tltost• 
who have already retirl•J under the syst<'m. In asking for your 
appt'o\·al of this al'tion, I also recommend an nppropt·iation of 
$:!ii0 thousand from statt• funds so that tiH• itHTPasPs l'llll be 
applied to supplements generously provided by the General 
As!'wmbly for those who rPtiretl prior to Social Security as Wl'll 

as the hasp retirement. 

Tlw ability of tlw Systl·m to JH'o\·ide $72~ thousand for this 
put·pu:-;t• is 11 trihutP lo tltP pt·udPJJt 1111d wis•· iuvt·stuwut of funds 
hy the late .I t'f'f Batl's. The I>iredor of the System is to be eom
mencled for the t·ardul managenwnt of the syHtem and the gmti
f.yill~ J'l':-itdts of tl1is study. 

In eonneetion with statt• t•mploylltPnt, I will mention ln·ipfly 
that tlw l'l'itit·al parking· problt-m in the eapital area is not lu~ing 
i~JIOI'Pd. On tlw basis of sp•·•·ial studies hy thP Highway DPJHtrt
lltt•nt and tt profpssional tmffil' eunsultant firm, I PXJ><'l't to have 
rPeommendations on this matter in the imnwdiate future. 
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HIGHWAY SAFETY 

The increasing toll of accidents and deaths on our highways 
remains as a major challenge to the public conscience and the 
resources of the law. Positive action was taken last year to 
strengthen our laws and JH'ovide funds for additional officers. 
But despite the aggressive enforcement campaign that followed, 
little progress has been umde, and furtht>I" aetion is needPd. 

I recommend that the State Highway Department be author
ized, empowered and directed to establish, operate and super
vise a compulsory system of vehicle inspection, to be patterned 
after the Virginia system which has operated successfully for 
35 years. 

This system allows latitude for the licensing of garages and 
mechanics and provides for constant supervision by Highway 
Department personnel, as well as for periodic inspections by 
highway patrolmen, as is now being done. 

I further recommend that the law requiring an eyesight ex
amination for the renewal of drivers' licenses be extended to 
include an examination on the rules of the road. I also rec
ommend a full and complete re-Pxamination for all except those 
who have safe driving records during the period of their license. 
I beilevc this will cause more people to be conscious of obeying 
the rules of the road and our traffic safety laws~ and will aid 
in finding those who should not be licensed. 

Other measures which I recommend for yout· apprm·al m
dude: 

-Automatic 30-day suspensions for first offense c:onvi<:tions 
of recklessness or speeding in excess of 15 miles an hour above 
the posted limit. 

-Mandatory jail sentences of not less than 30 days or more 
than six months for those caught driving under suspension. 
This flouting of the law should not be tolerated. 

-Enactment of the Implied Consent Law, recognizing that 
it will only uffect the intoxicated driver and will st•t·ve as a 
safeguard for the innocent. 

-Adoption of a uniform traffic ticket for usc by the High
way Patrol and all local enforcement agencies. 

-Establishment of a Safety Engineering Division by the 
Highway Department, with duties including the development 
of a more comprenhensive reporting system so that additional 
information can be made available for traffic studies. 
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--An annual seminar will be held for magistrates and traffic 
eomt judges, and the Judicial Council will be aske:l to nndt>r
take a thorough study of the present system of handling traffic 
C'OH rt cases. 

"re nrc aware that. automobile insurance rates will not he 
stabilized appreciably until we succeed in reducing our accident 
an(l death rates. Tlowever, legislation should be enaded pro
hibiting a1·bitrary canc<•llation of insurance issued to those with 
~ood driving records. 

Tlw ar-~i~ned risk plan needs to he studied thoroughly and 
whatt•ver changes are necessary should be made to pn•vent those 
with goo(l driving records from being penalized. 

ELECTION LAWS 

Exp('rience of reeent years has established the need for revi
sion of our election laws to insure the integrity of the ballot 
and to make it more convenient for our people to register and 
vote. 

Hevi~ion of the law should include the establishment of a State 
Eleetions CommisRion to be rPsponsible for registration and the 
eonduct of elections. 

The Commission should have the authority to regulate hours, 
Joe at ion and sizPs of precincts, and the responsibility fell' super
visilll! registration and election processes, as well as maintam
i n!! t"(•r:cn·cls. 

.\ (H•rmanent registration system should be enacted with ade
quat<: provisions and safeguards for removing those who have 
mm·ed. died or have otherwise become disqualified. as well aF; 
thost· who havt• failc•d to votl' in tlm•p or more ('OUsPentive F;tRtf'
wide elections. 

The primary date should be moved from June to September. 
( 'onsi(lPration should also be given to setting el<"dion days 

on Saturday or Mowlay, for making election day a state holiday, 
and fm· Pxtending the absentee ballot provisions to c·ovPr other 
r·at!'~ories of need. 

There are many other matters that deserve your attention~ 
and that I would like to discuss with you today. But for the 
benefit of yom physical well-being, I will reserve them until a 
)at('(' date. 
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REAPPORTIONMENT 

However, I feel obligated to point out that reapportionment 
is clearly one matter which must be resolved in this session. 

In approving last yenr~s plan with reservations, the Court 
said-and I quot(,'-"while reserving grave doubts as to the val
idity under both State and Federal constitutions of the Section 
I plan, we nevertheless approve its use solely as an interim 

measure." 
The order further said-and again I quote-that "within a 

r(~asonable time after the adjournment of the General Assembly 
in 1967, the Attorney General will file with the Court a report 
disclosing what has been done. The Court will then consider 
its acceptability under established Constitutional principles." 
... end of quote. 

It should be clear, then, that failure to act might well lead 
to another special sPssion-an eventuality which, I am sure, 
would give none of us any cause to rejoice. 

GOVEHNMENTAL NEEDS 

As a result of reapportionment, changes are needed m our 
county government structures. Legislation establishing a uni
form system of county government should be enacted during 
this session to prevent a multiplicity of varying forms through

out the State. 
The problems of our municipalities have become more and 

more complex as a result of urban growth and increasing de
mands for services. Proposals submitted by the Municipal As
sociation deserve your serious consideration. 

FINANCING FOR GROWTH 

Although the outlook for the future is bright, it is clear that 
much remains to be done. 

Hecognizing that the needs of tomorrow are the problems of 
toJay, we must bt>gin to (kal fod.hrightly with tht> realiti('s of 
growth and change. With the aid of well-based growth projec
tions, we must begin to develop long-range programs designed 
to meet the needs of the future. This kind of planning deserves 
and requires careful serutiny and consideration by the best 
minds that can be brought to th<> tusk. 
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To aid us in planning for growth, and to help us design the 
best possible fiscal programs for these needs, I recommend the 
establishment of a special committee composed of legislators and 
laymen with varied interests and experience. I suggest that the 
committee include the prl'siding officers of the House and the 
Senate, three members from each body to be appointed by the 
presiding officers, and seven members to be appointed by the 
Governor. 

This gmup ean pcdorm IL highly valuable Rervi<'e hy Pxplor
ing ways and means to marshal today's resources more effective
ly for the nee<lR of the future. 

In IllY inaugural address last week, I expressed the conviction 
that South Carolinians are eager to move forward aggressively. 

Because of my long and rewarding association with the Gen
eral Assembly, I have every confidence in your desire and ability 
to enact constructive programs that will give new substance 
and impetus to the further growth and development of our 
State. 

.JOINT ASSEMBLY RECEDES 

The purposPs of the ,Joint .\i'st·mhly huving hPPil U('Cornplil'hNI, 
the President annotmeed that under the terms of the Concurrent 
HPsolution tlw .Joint .\ssl'JIIhly would l"l'ePdt> ft·om busitwss. 
The Senate accordingly n•tirt•d to its ('hambl'r. 

THE HOUSE RESUMES 

At 12:59 p.m. the House resumed~ the SPEAKER in the 
Chair. 

HESIUXATIO~ OF .\SSISTXNT CLEHK 

The following was rl'el'ived. 

STAT•: Ill" SOt:'l'll CAI!OI,INA 

II01.:s•: m· Hn•RESENTATIVES 

Columbia 

Miss Itwz Wab;on, Clerk 
House of Representatives 
The State House 
Columbia, South Carolina 

Dear Miss 'Vatson: 

.J anuat·y ~-l, 1967 

Please accept my resignation as Assistant Clerk of the House 
of Hepresentatives. I appreciate all your many kindnesses to me 


